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H .. .. I MARRING OF SCENIC
BEAUTIES DEPLORED WILL STAGE FARM

NOTICE! T 111

A plea for the nation's highway
scenic beauties was made recently
by O. M. Wells, chief roadman of the
Automobile Club of America, anil his
remarks have been Riven wide pub-
licity by the Firestone company.

"Campers, tourists and others using
the highways are gradually despoiling
much of the beautiful scenery adja
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A new Eiido B"eun"tecd g(!rvice 14 months
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A jcn

cent thereto of Its flowers and shrubs.
nnd in many cases these itineranta
break Into private fields for vego- -
tables, etc.." he said, "and vory few
puy any attention to game laws. An- -

other menace Is the multiplication of
sign boards along the highways.

o
STRICTLY BUSINESS j

' A spenker at a minister's meeting

The Ford Motor Company and oth-
er manufacturers have lately held two
notable firm machinery demonstra-
tions on this coast, the last of the two
being staged at San Francisco on July
30. A good portion of the equipment
used in the demonstrations In Califor-
nia has been shipped to Portland,
where another demonstration will be
given on August 20. Manufacturers
of various makes of farm machinery
have participated In the demonstra-
tion, and a good many of them who
exhibited tractors and power machin-
ery in California will participate in
the I'ortland demonstration. A big
tent will bouse the exhibits, it Is stat-
ed, and there will be a definite. Inter-
esting program, with a gigantic parade
with features not alone attractive but
instructive. The exposition will be In
charge of a committee of dealers.

Umpqua Battery Station
312 N. Jackson St. A. B. Taylor, Prop.

EXIDE SERVICE riii miirfii

1924 Models Are tine Finest
In lioston told the story of n negro
clergyman who so pestered his
bishop with appeals for help that it
became necessary to tell him thut he
must not send any more appeals. Ilia
next communication was as follows:

"This is not an appeal. It Is a re-

port. I have no pants." Houston
I'ost.

O- r-

Npws-RpVc- circulation 41?R.

Dig -- Sixes Studebafcesr Ever BuiltQ total estimated expenditures
The enthusiasm with which the new 1924 Everything for which one can wish in

There are more telephones In New
York than In the whole of Great Brl-tnl-

and this name ratio maintains In
the case of automobile rosgistratlon,
savs Firestone statisticians.

L ,,, highways tty an ag ui
L .11 sources during 1S21 amount- -

ILTV Vwm less. Buyi Peerless Car

motoring convenience, comfort and utility
has been provided even to the extra disc
wheel with tire, tube and tire cover (two on
Sedan); handsome nickel-plate- bumpers,
front and rear; large, roomy trunk; auto-
matic gasoline signal, and many othett fea-

tures. There is nothing more to buy.
The prices' of the Sedan and Coupe are

moderate because of Studebaker 's large pro-
duction, vast physical and financial resources;
the manufacture of all vital parts in Stude-
baker plants, and the accuntulation of experi-
ence and prestige gained through 71 years of
building quality vehicles.

model Studebaker can have been received
locally is an indication of the reception they
have enjoyed throughout the country.

No wonder .They are emphatically the most
compelling values Studebaker ever offered
and the public knows that Studebaker has
been a consistent leader, year after year, in the
amount of intrinsic value per dollar invested.

The Big-Si- Sedan and the Coupe are the
finest cars that have ever borne the name
Studebaker. They provide all h perform-anr-

all the comfort, and all the depend-abilit- y

that any car wilt give at a price
that xmailer producers cannot approach.

A. G. Helm, prominent Douglas
county citizen, has just purchased a
Peerless automobile through the
Itapp Bros, agency of this city. This
car is one of the high class autos,
selling for more than $1000, and is a
product of the Durant factories. It is
believed to be one of the finest ma-
chines In the county.

1922 Good Maxwell
Has the Greatest Resale Value

National Used Car Market Report

1924 MODELS AND PRICES, o. h. fthtory
LIGHT BIX SPECIAL-SI- I BIO SIX
IW W. B..40 H. P 5Pi., 9' IV. fl.,50 M. P. 126' W. B..60 Tt. P.

Tvmrmg .... fOT1; Touring fmn Trmrint S.17in
Roadster 75 Roadster U'JS Speedster 15

Coupe (S Pm.) I75 Coupe .2SSQ
UAmn 1SS0 Sed SOSP Sedan 37&Q

The Oldest, Most Reliable

Shop in, Town
Terms to Moot Your Conrenienca

Thirty-Sixt- h Edition

Make of
Car

Present
Pacific
Coast
Prices

rwck lias no story this inornino;.
Yes, I have, but It is too long for
advertising purposes. I would like to
write you a story that would make you
laugh as you never laughed before.

Big-Si- x

Sedan $2750
1924 Model

But as I said, they are too long for$1050.00 MAXWELL ..:

$1225.00 Essex

Average
Resale Value

on V.l2t
Models

Pacific Coast

.... $690.00
.... $675.00
.... $850.00
.... $620.00
.... $620.00

advertising stories.
I want to get right down and talk

business to you. I have discovered
there Is a little "pie" In the tire bus!

$1190.00 Studebaker (light six).
$1075.00 Buick (4)
$1065.00 Dodge

ness, although I have never had much
of It. I work for all the pie I get
What I have reference to Is the differ-
ence In the first and last cost of a tire,
That's "pie." Now, Nick is no hog. If
you will only come and see him when

W. A. BURR & SONS
Central Garage, Roseburg

A STUDEBAKER

you want new tires he will divide the
"pie" with you. On large tires and
truck casings the "pio" Is worth look-

ing after.
See Nick when you want a set of

truck tires, for he has told you time
after time he is a square shooter.
Some of you do not seem to "catch
on."
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$1065.00 Durant (4) $600.00
$1210.00 Gardner A $600.00

The above figures are taken from the National Used Car Market Report Blue
Book (Zone No. 12) published by the Chicago Automobile Association, based
upon actual figures furnished by automobile dealers of the Pacific Coast, who have
submitted to this association actual prices received for these cars during the past
six months. v

Any automobile dealer will show you, these figures in the
Blue Book on application

Almost two ytters ago the "New Scries" pf the Good Maxwell was placed
on the market by the new and powerful Maxwell Organization.

Its beauty, performance and easy-ridin- g qualities were universally acknowle-
dged.

Now time and mileage have demonstrated unquestionably its reliability, durab-

ility and resale value. ..

NICK.

FORD CARS GRABBED ing your apecln! term deal to respon-
sible parties.

4 13 North Jackson St. FAST AS THEY COME

The C. A. Lockwood Motor Co. yes PUT CHEVROLET SEDANS
ON JITNEY SERVICE

V. M. Pembcrton and O. V. l'ierce,
who opernle a local Jitney station,
havo purchased two new Chevrolet
fuilans which are being put in service
here. The cars are vory comfortable
in all kinds of weather and aro a fine
addition.

AIRPLANE USED BY
DEALER TO ADVERTISE

The Hollywood Auto Sales Company
of 7518 Santa Monica boulevard,

put on a splendid huslness-lik-

advertising smnt. The manager of
the company, S. S. Nearney, chartered
an airplane from which he distributed
through the city several thousand es-

pecially printed aerograms. The aero-
gram reail "All indication look like
a grent shortage in Ford cars. Tell
your friends in j. A. nnd II, to place
their order at once with you 10 pro-
tect themselves on delivery,
business belter (han ever before in
history. No rlnuht, you are still offer.

terday unloaded another car of FordH,
and they are being gobbled up at a
rapid rale by people who have been on
the waiting llt. According to men
in the salcn department it Ib next to
impossible to keep enough cara on
hand bo that the display room haa
machines for exhibit ion. The demand
is alleged to be heavier than eTer.
and reporls from all over the country
indicate (hat same conditions at oth- -

Maxwell Prices at Roseburs
Culjiiil Snulilx rs Will Make Your

Car Riilo Eanier

Umptjua Battery Station
312 N. Jaik.ioa St.

Touring . in:,fl
Koarister nor.n Sort Touring $1215

Sport Roadster ....jlllij
Salesmen's Coupe J1170
Coupe $1135

Sedan 1"II
Sport Sedan $1S0U

Parmcrs are coming into the mar-
ket In increasing numbers for light
trucks. Heavy trucks have also been
In good demand throughout the. mid-
dle west.

er points.
AUTO

FOR ECONOMY'S OAKE

DSED CAR BARGAINS
When a tire goes flat the mr'.S

should bo stopped immediately, to A
prevent the rim from coining into jt
contact with any obstructions, such 5
as stones, car tracks, etc. Neglect to B
do this will bend the rim at Its iff
edges, destroying it, or making it de- -

fective enough to injure the tires
when It Is put on thereafter. A bent, A

Maxwell Rickenbacher Chalmers
.at--

rltll should hn t rut (.hti.twxl liv un
expert mechanic to avoid unnecessary'
tire expense.

Special Prices
Sarff in the Mix-U- p

THE NEW OVERLAND RED BIRD I'lrnf I'nriy Tr ltff ht, hn, hm,
hiiw liup.

ronel iapf u hat'n th niftttrr
Illll ou nlckf

Hrl nrly U kt olhln' I JiimI
(inv from

ROBT. BOSCH

Kales and Service

M;;L.netoa

Spa i It rings
Horns tind

Sl.olllglltS

Lowest Priced Sport Model dn the Market

.00 Roseburg

1917 Dodge Touring $175.00
1920 Johnnie Overland $125.00
1917 Saxon Six ..$ 60.00
1S16 Ford Touring, good $115.00
Two 1918 Ford Touring, good
Two 1S20 Ford Touring, good
Two 1921 Ford Touring, good
Two 1922 Fcrd Touring, good
One Ford Truck, good condition $235.00
One Small CIctrac Tractor Half Price
One Ford Bug $150.00

Sarft's Auto Wrecking
House

T.9 . lnln HI.

Special Features: Ncw Motor 3 12x4 ins 1 06-inc- h Wheel Base, 136-inc- hi BodySuspension S u
N'ckeled RarvT" lla,th'r UPho,s""g. Khaki Top, Straifiht Side Cord Tiires, Sold only by

fcuff Plates wM8hieW, Bumpers front and rtar, Windshield Wiper and

W.R. Brown
Automotive Electric

Service

Ynii know Kirff wmtt out with thf
l.aril" M;i!h rnwrl lint 'iiiiIhv.

(v. hi kn"W I'li'iilli'. that (xiiir old
h' nim kt-- miio trp tT.nnl. to a
pi- iii h'iuk (hn rtvr. ml M;hmIi
arid (iit H m tHtt to tal;- H

rnl. A 'ntit rf yoiiHK lllc'.i who
wtTf til fA IrnniiriK kilntit-- tin tii
nixl nl.'- ft ihr urrnfB tht
Mm. Mirnh nri'l Iur tliouaht
tin i hhtm rurintnK wwny with
Mi- Klrlfi, dnii To Kliln" frt'tnl
ttlOMKi.t (hi- KlrlM WiTO runititiK

w,i- whti tli- . IIh. Int. Huw--v-- r,

Snrff vs.m hHVlnic tliu tlnnt of
lit If- -, tint o.,r t'larllf. how

i mi- ti 1 h'-- tli-- k' tm' k
ha, ha. JiiKt l HVf it to Surff. anl

GLENN H. TAYLOR, Dealer
r
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1 1UPMOBILE &

I LILLYS KVirtrr
CC GaraSe' Roseburg C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.

Authorized Ford Sales and Service
Hoseburg, Ore.


